
(5). Other studieshave shown the potential of the method
to study direct and indirect effects of various drugs on
central D2 receptors (6,7). Currently this agent, [â€˜@I]IBF
(5-iodo-7-N-((1-ethyl-2pyrrolidinyl)methyl)carbox-amido
2,3-dihydrobenzofuran), has become available for SPECF
imaging of central dopaminergic receptors (8). Initial ani
mal studies revealed that its affinityfor D2 receptors was
approximately four times higher than that of IBZM (9). It
binds, however, not only to the D2 receptor but also to the
D3 receptor with similar affinity(Kung,personal commu
nication). In monkeys, most ofthe striatal binding could be
blocked with haloperidoldemonstratingrelatively low un
specific binding (10).

The possibffityof in vivo quantitativeassessment of D2
receptor status using IBF SPECF and tracer kinetic mod
cling has recently been demonstrated (11). According to
these data, [â€˜@I]ffiFseemed a promising agent for assess
ing D2 receptor status with SPECF in humans. The aim of
this study was to evaluate the suitability of [â€˜@I]IBFto
discriminate different extrapyramidal diseases and corn
pare the results to those of IBZM. For this purpose, we
performed IBF-SPECT on normal control subjects and
patients with idiopathic Parkinson's disease (IPD), pro
gressive supranuclear palsy (PSP) and multiple system at
rophy (MSA). D2 receptor status in these diseases has not
only been assessed with IBZM-SPECr, but also with PET,
the gold standardof in vivo receptor imaging. Studies with
â€˜1C-racloprideand PET have demonstrated normal or in
creased D2 receptor density in IPD (12â€”15)and decreased
receptor density in PSP (15) and MSA (12).

MATERIALSAND MEIHODS

Patients and Subjects
IBF-SPECr was performedon 23patientsand 7 age-matched

control subjects. Seventeen patients (11 men, 6 women; mean
age, 62 Â±14 yr; range, 48â€”85yr) were, diagnosed as having
idiopathicParkinsonsyndrome(IPS).Thedurationof diseasewas
5.5Â±5@andthescoreontheHoehn-Yahrscalewas2.06Â±0.99
(mean Â±s.d.). One patient displayed symmetric symptoms and 16
displayedpredominantlyone-sidedsymptoms. All patients had
been on dopaminergic medication, mostly L-dopa. Four patients
(3men,1woman;agerange61-73yr)hadadiagnosisof PSPwith
a diseasedurationof5.5 Â±1.5yr anda scoreon theHoehn-Yahr
scale of 5.5 Â±1.0. One 49-yr-oldman and one 69-yr-oldwoman
werediagnosedas havingMSA.

Iodine-123-IBFisadopaminergicantagon@tsuitableforSPECT
imagingofD2receptors.Inftialar@malstudiesdemonstratedthat
itsaffinityforD2receptorsIsapprodmatalyfourtimesthatofthe
commonlyusedSPECTD2 ligand[123IIIBZM.In thisstidy we
investigatedwhetherthis higheraffinftywould leadto an im
provedaccurecyindifferenthtingbetweenvariousextrapyrami
dal diseases.Methods:SPECTimagingwas performedin 17
patientswith idiopathicParkinson'ssyndrome(IPS);4 patIents
withprogressivesupranuclearpalsy(PSP),2 patIentswithmul
tiplesystematrophy(MSA)and7 age-matchedcontrolsubjects.
SPECTima@ngwasperformed5, 60, 120and180mmfollowing
intravenousbolusinje@onof 150-250 MBqof [1@IJIBF.The
ratioof liganduptale inthebasalgangliaandfrontalcortexwas
detern*iedas a measureof receptorstatus.Results: In PSP
and MSA patIents,the basal ganglla-tO-frOntalcortex ratio
reacheda plateauat 2 hr, in the controlsubjectsandthe IPS
patientsthe ratiowas steadilyincreasing.At 3 hr the basal
gangl@-to-frontalcortexratiowas2.66Â±0.29(controlsubjects),
3.01 Â±0.41 (IPS), 2.09 Â±0.22 (PSP) and 2.10 (MSA). Inthe IPS
patientswithpredominantlyone-sidedsymptoms,the striatum
contralateraltosymptomsshowedatendencytowardsrelatively
increasedliganduptake.DespitethehigheraffinityofIBFforthe
D2receptorcomparedto IBZM,theseparationof indMdualPSP
andMSApatientsfromthecontrolsubjectswasnotasdearcut
as reportedfor IBZMdue to a relativelyhighvariationin the
controlsubjects.Wehypcthesizethatthelatterisdueto im@ng
in nonequilibdumcondftions.Conclusion: The data suggest
that IBF-SPECTcan helpin d@criminatIngextrapyrarnidaldis
ease.The aceurecynight be improvedby an adm@tration
â€” thatallowsirnagmginâ€œtrueequilibÃ±umâ€•condffions,such
as a bolusinjectionfollowedby a constantinfusion.

Key Words: singie-photonem@sioncomputedtomography
iodine-123-IBF;extrapyramidaldiseases

J NucI Med 1995; 36:1196-1200

revious studies with [â€˜@I]ffiZMhave demonstratedthat
SPECF imaging of D2 receptors may be useful in the dif
ferentiation between various extrapyramidal diseases
(1â€”4)and could predict response to dopaminergic therapy
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The diagnosisin all patientswas based on history,clinical
symptomsand response to L-dopa therapy. In addition,all sub
jects with PSPhad the typicalsignsof verticalup and downgaze
palsy. When possible, the dopaminergic medication was stopped
24 hrpriorto SPECFimaging.In 10patientswithIPD,L-dopa
could not be discontinued for imaging.

The control subjects consisted of four healthyvolunteers, one
patient with a peripheralneuropathy, one patient with prostate
cancer and two patients with newly diagnosed malignant mela
noma.Thisyieldeda totalof sevenage-matchedcontrolsubjects
(meanage68 Â±5 yr;range56â€”72yr. Originally,anothercontrol
subject (a 43-yr-oldmelanomapatient)was imaged. Since earlier
studies with IBZM have shown a clear age-dependenceof striatal
D2 receptors(3) andthis subject'sagewas out of the patients'
range, he was not included in the final analysis. None of the
controlsubjectshada historyof extrapyramidalsymptomsnor
did clinical neurological examination reveal any signs of central
nervous disorder. None of the cancer patients had received che
motherapy prior to the SPECF scan; the patient with prostate
cancer had been treated with local radiation. None of the control
subjects was on any medicationwith dopaminergicaction.

Synthesis and RadIoIab&lng
Labeling of [â€˜@IJIBFwas performed as described previously

(16). Briefly,50 @&lof ethanolwasaddedto 50 @tgof 5-tributyl
stannyl-7-N-[(1@thyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)-methyljcarboxamido-2,3-di
hydrobenzofuran.Iodine-123-NaI(in NaOH,pH = 11, volume
vaiyingfrom 110 to600 z1)was acidifiedwith 50d iN H@. Fifty
microlitersof3% H2O@wasaddedandthe reactionwasallowedto
proceed for30 mis, followed by 100pi ofNa@S2O@(8 mg/mI),after
which the solution was neutralized with 1 ml of saturated
NaHCO@.The3%H2O@waspreparedfreshlyby dilutionofa 30%
solution.

Theresultingsolutionwas transferredto a SEP-PAKC18car
tridge. The SEP-PAK cartridge was washed with 1 ml water
followedby 3 mlwater/ethanol(1/1)andtheIBFelutedfromthe
column with 15 ml ethanol into a rotavapor conical flask, contain
ing 100 @lascorbicacid solution(1 mglml).The ethanolwas
evaporated and the product dissolved in 5â€”10ml physiological
saline.

Quality control was performed by C18 reversed-phase HPLC
withacetonitrile/0.5mMdimethylglutaricacid(90/10over PRP
1). The specific activity could not be measured because the UV
signal was below the sensitivity of the UV detector and was thus
estimatedto be greater than 4000Cilmmole.

IBF-SPECT
SPECF imaging was performed 5â€”25mm (21 subjects), 50-70

miii (29 subjects), 110â€”130mm (30 subjects) and 170â€”190min (30
subjects) following intravenous injection of 150â€”250MBq
E1@I]IBF.Betweenscanssubjectswereallowedtoleavethecam
era table. A laser alignmentsystem was used for repositioning.
Data were acquiredon a triple-headcamera (PickerPrism3000,
Bedford Heights, OH 120projections,high-sensitivity,parallel
beam collimator, 64 x 64 matrix. Transverse slices with a thick
ness of 8 mm were reconstructed using ifiteredbackprojection
with only a rampfilter.Attenuationcorrectionwas performed
using Chang's method with an attenuationfactor 1.5 cm2/g(17).
For clearerdefinitionof the cortex and the basalganglia,the
transverse slices were additionally ifitered (Metz ifiter). On the
slice with the highest concentrationof IBF in the striatum,stan
dardizedanatomicalregionsof interest(ROIs)wereplacedover
the left and rightstriatumand frontalcortex. These regionswere
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FIGURE 1. Agedependenceof the basal gangha-to-frontalcor
texratiointhenormalcontrolsubjects.Theplotincludestheyoung
est control subject, which was excluded from the analysis because
hisagewasoutsidethe rangeof the patients.Unearregression
yieldedthecorrelation:basalganglla-to-frontalcortexratio= 0.033
S age + 4.91 , r = 0.81.

then transferredto originalslices (reconstructedwith only a ramp
filter)and the striatum-to-frontalcortex ratio was calculated.

BO/FC ratios were expressed as mean Â±s.d. Differences be
tween the patient groups were evaluatedwith Student's t-test.
Bonferroni correction for multiple t-tests was applied and values
of p < 0.05wereconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Figure 1 demonstrates the declining basal ganglia-to
frontal cortex ratio with age in the control subjects. Figure
2 shows the basal ganglia-to-frontalcortex ratio (mean of
left and rightstriatum)at the various imagingpoints for the
different subject groups. In the control subjects and the
patients with IPS, the ratio is constantly rising until 3 hr

FIGURE2. Basalganglla-lo-frontalcortexratiosatdifferenttime
pokdsforthepatientgroupsandcontrolsubjects(meanof leftand
rightstriatumÂ±s.d.).n.s.= notsignificant*p < 0.05.
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FIGURE 3. Bassi ganÃ˜a-Io-frontalcortex ratios at 3 hr for all
patientsandcontrolsubjects.ThehorizontalUrisIspositioned2 s.d.
belowthemeanofthecontrolsubjects.

postinjection. In the patients with PSP and MSA, a plateau
in the ratio seems to be reached at approximately 2 hr.
Compared to the control subjects, the ratio is reduced in
the patients with PSP and MSA, reachingsignificance at!
and 3 hr in the PSP patients. Due to the low patient num
ber, no statistics were performed in the MSA group.

Figure 3 demonstrates the basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex
ratios in all examined subjects. Clearly the lowest basal
ganglia-to-frontal cortex ratio at 3 hr is reached in the
patients with PSP and MSA. Two of the PSP and one of the
MSA patients display a ratio more than 2 s.d. lower than
the control subjects, the others fall between 1 and 2 s.d.
below the ratioof the controls subjects. In the group with
IPS, all subjects display a ratio in or above the rangeof the
controls.

In the subgroup of patients with IPD and predominantly
one-sided symptoms, the striatum contralateral to the
symptoms displays a higher basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex
ratio compared to the ipsilateral side, with the difference
reaching significance at 3 hr (p = 0.03, paired t-test) (Fig.
4).

DISCUSSION

In comparison to [â€˜@I]ffiZM,['@IJIBF displays a mark
edly higher basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex ratio (2.66 Â±
11%)at 3 hrversus 1.55 Â±3%, at2hr(1)and 1.73 Â±5%
(3). This result could be expected from the higher in vitro
bindingaffinity(lower Kd). As shown in Figure2, this ratio
is probably still increasing after 3 hr in the normalcontrol
subjects and the patients with IPS, indicating that a state of
â€œtransientequilibriumâ€•(explained below) between spe
cific and nonspecific binding is not reached by that time.

Uptake ratios determined in the examined patient groups
reflect the well known patternestablished with IBZM and
PET D2 ligands. In IPS there is a tendency for elevated
striatal uptake compared to the control subjects and more
pronounced in the striatumcontralateralto symptoms. The
asymmetry in striatal uptake (p < 0.05) in the 16 IPS
patients with predominantly one-sided symptoms is in
agreement with IBZM studies (3). This asymmetry is usu

lime [minutes]

FIGURE 4. Basal gangha-to-frontalcortexratios in the IPS pa
tientswfthpredominantlyone-sidedsyo@oms(n= 16).Plcttedare
theratiosof thestriatumcontralateralandipsilateralto symptoms
(meanÂ±s.d.).n.s.= notsignificant*p < 0.05.

ally interpreted as D2 receptor up-regulation as response to
decreased presynaptic dopamine.

In the PSP and MSA patients, our results are in good
agreement with former studies (2,3), demonstrating a sym
metrical reduction in ligand uptake in the basal ganglia. At
3 hr there is a 25% reduction in the PSP and MSA group
compared to the normal control subjects. This reduction
was highly significant in the PSP patients, but because of
the low numberof subjects, no statistics were obtained in
the MSA group. For individualpatients, the separation of
the PSP and MSA patients from the normal control sub
jects was not as clear-cut as reported for IBZM (1,3). All
six patients displayed a basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex ratio
ofat least 1 s.d. below the mean ofthe control subjects, but
only three exceeded the reduced 2 s.d. which would allow
a separationwith >95% confidence (Fig. 3). In comparison
to IBZM, this somewhat worse separation of the PSP and
MSA groups from the control subjects can be partly ex
plained by the higher variation in the control subjects [co
efficient of variation = 11% in our data versus 3%-5%
reported by Tatsch and Brucke for IBZM (1,3)J. One rea
son for this might be a true interindividualvariation in
striatal D2 receptors in the chosen control subjects. An
other likely explanation is that at the time of imaging,
receptor-bound ligand and unspecifically bound ligand are
not in a state of â€œtransientequilibrium.â€•

Gsnsi@ICommsnts on Rsceptor Imaging
Ideally, receptor imaging with SPEC!' is performed

when all kinetic compartments(receptor-boundligand, un
specific and free ligand in tissue and in plasma) are in a
state of â€œtrueequilibrium,â€•meaning that there is no net
increase or decrease ofligand in neither compartment. This
state can only be achieved by employing some kind of a
prolonged infusion protocol. Under â€œtrueequilibriumâ€•
conditions, specifically bound ligand is directly propor
tional to receptor density. If one assumes that the ligandin
the frontal cortex represents unspecific binding in the basal
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ganglia, then the concentration of the receptor-bound ii
gand in the basal gangliacan be derived by simple subtrac
tion. Normalizingspecffic bindingto free ligand in plasma
would directlyyield the bindingpotential. This approachis
clinically impractical because it requires the measurement
of free tracer in plasma. The more easily obtainable basal
ganglia-to-frontalcortex ratiowill be a reasonablemeasure
for receptor density if interindividualvariation of unspe
cific binding is low. The infusion paradigmhas been suc
cessfully applied to IBF studies in baboons (6) and other
high-affinity receptor ligands such as [@I]-iomazenil, a
benzodiazepine receptor marker (18).

Following bolus injection, â€œtrueequilibriumâ€•cannot be
achieved. Depending on the clearance of ligand from
plasma, however, the ratio of specific-to-nonspecificbind
ing may reach a stable value. This state has been referred
to as â€œtransientequilibriumâ€•(19), â€œpseudo-equilibriumâ€•
(20)or â€œquasi-equilibriumâ€•(21).Undertheâ€œtransient
equilibrium,â€•the basal ganglia-to-frontal cortex ratio is
providing an overestimation of the receptor density, the
degree of which increases with receptor density, affinity
and the clearance rate of the ligand from plasma (22).
Imaging under â€œtransientequilibriumâ€• conditions is there
fore not ideal but may be clinically sufficient for receptor
ligands with not veiy high affinitysuch as IBZM.

Our data and data from another study (11) indicate that
with IBF a state of â€œtransientequilibriumâ€•is not reached
at 3 hr following bolus injection. In this case, liganduptake
is furtherinfluencedby nonreceptor-relatedfactors such as
liganddelivery to the brainandthe rateof disappearancein
plasma, which may vary between individuals. Therefore,
part of the observed variation of the striatum-to-frontal
cortex ratio may be due to such nonreceptor-related vari
ables. Considerable interindividualvariability in the pe
ripheral metabolism of IBF has been reported by Laruelle
et al. (11).

There are methods to estimate the â€œtrueequilibriumâ€•
value for the basal ganglia-to-frontalcortex ratio following
bolus injection. One proposed by Farde et a]. makes use of
the fact that â€œtrueequilibriumâ€•between specific and non
specific binding is mimicked for a short interval at the time
of peak specific binding(23). A potentialproblemwith this
approach is the determination of the timepoint of peak
specific binding, especially when the peak is flat and the
data are noisy. The most complex method is tracerkinetic
modeling which was applied to IBF-SPECF data by
Laruelle et al. (11). The advantage of this approach is that
it allows the calculation of more direct measures of recep
tor density, such as the binding potential. Both methods,
however, requiredynamic data acquisitionwhich, for chin
ical purposes, is often impractical.

Some reduction of the nonreceptor-relatedvariation in
the basal ganghia-to-frontalcortex ratio might be achieved
by imaging under â€œtransientequilibriumâ€•conditions at a
later timepoint. SPECT imaging with 1@Iis theoretically
possible up to 24 hr or even later. From the available data
with IBF, however, it is not clear whether a state of â€œtran

sient equilibriumâ€•in areaswith high receptordensities can
be achieved at all with a bolus injection. Furthermore,this
approachwould still suffer from the overestimation prob
hem mentioned above. The constant infusion paradigm
seems to be the most promising, clinically feasible ap
proachto increase the accuracy of the presented method to
separate various extrapyramidal diseases.

The above considerations illustrate the complexity of
receptor imaging.High in vitro bindingaffinityper se does
not render a ligand suitable for receptor imaging. Imaging
and injectionprotocol must be carefully chosen depending
on the in vivo kinetics of the higand.

cONCLUSION

IBF-SPECF is suitable for imagingD2 receptors in var
ious extrapyramidaldiseases. Like IBZM, it has the po
tential to help the clinician in differentiatingPSP and MSA
from IPS which is essential with regard to dopaminergic
therapy. Compared to IBZM, its basal ganghia-to-frontal
cortex ratio is markedly higher, which, however, did not
lead to more accurate discriminationbetween the exam
ined extrapyramidaldiseases. Further studies are needed
to assess whether this accuracy can be increased by em
ploying an infusion protocol that would allow imagingun
der â€œtrueequilibriumâ€•and thereforeminimizevariation in
striataluptake not related to receptor density.
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